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Booklet olthe.?/o
CGA,w‐hicl■ is a proforlna for Ce■ ittctte of Re― m面 agЛ 磁 飾 五♂ .As perthe Schemc Bookld,
this certiicate is to be subnutted oncc c■ /暉 s破 montls h Mけ and November by widttqs and
unmarried daughters. This is required to be cormtersigned by 'a responsible offlcer or a wellThe undersigned is dir-ected'ro refer to

knorm person.'

?.

This departrnent has received request from Pensioners Union of Railway Employees,
Cherulai (copy enclosed) stating that ttre widows of the deceai-ed Ernployees are required to

subri:ir the certi-ficate countersigneci by a responsible officer or a well-known person. More often
the widorru,, $,hen approaches the show-called responsible officer/well-known person, are beieg
harassed. They feel that the presenl stipulation of getting counter signature is not onl1'

unrv'aranted brrt also an affront to the womanhood in the context of atrocity against ra/omen
rarnpanl in the counh--V. This is inconsistent with acceptance of certificates with self-attestation.

3.

lfrereforc, the Union has requested to eliminate the proriiion of*getting counter signarrrre
frorn oihers duly accepting self attested certificates

4.

nus

deparLrnent has also received representations against provision for submission of these

ceitificares every six rnonths, rlfuch had been forwarded to the CPAO for further necessary
action its generai references.

5.

Tiris clepaltment has ah-eady allowed submission of self-ceniftcate for non-marriagr. and
declroation of furcome virJe OM dated 21't July, 1999, re..iterated vide OM darerl 8tr Decen:iier,
2011 eito 20tl' Septembor" 2.012 (copies available at wrzvr,v.persmin.nic.in ) Rule 54 oi' C(.lS
(Pension) Ituies. i 9'; - i;.,., l-,;,cn amei-rded to allorzu' submission of marital and income certifii'ates
only cnce a year.

6' ln view of the foregoing,

Central Pension Accounting Offrce, Department of Exservicemen Weifare and Ministry of Railways are requested to make
suitable changes to their
respective forrns for the above certificate.

@. K. Solanki)
Under Secretary to the Govemment of India
ph:24644632
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2.

Central Pension Accounting Office, Trikoot-Il, Bhikaji Kama place, New Delhi.
Department of Ex-servicemen welfare, sena Bhawan, New Delhi.

3. - Ministry

of Railways, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.

Copy for infomlation to: Shri M.R. Sankaran, General Secretary, 3F Classic Apartmenl,
Natesan St, Venkatapuram, Ambattur, Chennai 53.
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